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19 iSATURDAY iMl* Nannie Strachan, the modem i mean a wage Increase of about four» 

Jennie Lind; Gavin Spence, the world teen per cent. It is now reported the 
renowned tenor end entertainer; and Minister is likely to meet their wish*. 
Miss Enid Newcombe, A.R.C.M., Lon- at least in a measure, by giving "an ln- 
cion, Britain's leading 'cellist, will re- crease of about ten per cent. Confirm- 
present Scotland, in song and story at atlon of this report has not yet been 
the Every Day-Club hall this evening, received, but it is regarded by the rail- 
Tickets 35 cents. road rhea as likely.

• ÙSf ftRECENT WEDDINGS. MORRELL-MeCOLLOM,

A pretty wedding was celebrated at 
the Baptist parsonage. Brussels St, 
when Miss Alice McCofiom became the 
bride of Mendall Morrell The 
mony was performed by Rev. A. B. 
Cohoe. The young couple will reside 
at Freeport, N. S. ' «'

VOL. 82,
Two cases of smallpox have develop

ed within a few miles from here*. One 
case is that of Charles Rideout, who is' 
living at the home of Amos Watson, 
Sr., Undine, the other is that of John 
McCluskey of Grand Fails Portas». 
Both have beeen reported to the Board 
of Health and the proper steps taken. 
—Victoria Co. News.

CLIFTON -PATNH

BouSht, and which has been In use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of
_ —r and has been made under his per- 

, sonal supervision since its infancy.
An

rïîutri8eiZl,h ani1 endann®1' ‘le health ot 
MMnts and Children—Experience against Experiment.

STEELcere-
The wedding ot Ml* Ella Glazier 

Payne, daughter of Hip late R. A- 
Pïyne, to Stanley Tat* Clifton of 

The first public meeting to be-held Northampton, Bnglsnd, was celebrated 
in" a local churçh, In the Interest of the Tuesday afternoon &'l 4.16 O’clock at 
laymen's missionary movement will the bride's home, 174 Wentworth street, 
take place on Sunday evening next in ' Which was prettily1 and tastefully deco- 
Portland street Methodist church. J. feted tor the tiappjr event. The wed- 
Hunter White and William Kingston, ding was very quiet, only relatives 
both of whom are proponent workers and " immediate friends being present, 
in connection tyith the’movement, will The bride was unattended. Her bridal 
speafc. Wm. Young’Witt preside, and costume was of" wtjite mUÛe with veil 
the officers of the Voiung Men"» Asso- end orange blossoms, Maltese lace and 
elation and the Sunday school Ot the insertion. She carried a bouquet of 
church will be on the platform. roses. After the wedding the happy

couple left, for. a honeymoon trip to 
At the meeting on Tuesday evening Ztoe bride’s travelling'

ot the quarterly official board ot Port- ck>th With
land street Methodist church a unani- hat to-match. Rev. R. A. Armstrong 
mous invitation was extended to the °™,^!turnI"f
present pastor, Rev. Neil McLaughlin.
to remain for a third year. Tbie in- at tha. Qifton Hopse until May.
vitation was accepted. Rev. Mr, Me- edglneeJ
Laughlip’s connection with his congee- stationed at this port. ^oth bride and
gation has been of .the happiest,: and ^v°™ht^k^r tol8 J*®0*10* °at
his continuant in the pastorate is he- ZnA eau" breakera who used revolvers and
ing heard of with pleasure. tlful and ■•&***«• remembrances. «tunnel Manager Roÿ Henry with a

éPBARS gatmvrnsr slung shot, made a daring attempt to
Mount tswm, the -summer -home of ■' get away with.$7,800 from the Sterling

» : *.Lee at Ge0r»®, was . : r v#rv,^ Bank at Thornhill,.twetve mites north
broken fhto recently and ransacked A pretty weddingtook place Wednés- f Toronto vesterdnv at xr
from _ top to bottom. A “den" was day afternoon at, tfea. home of Toront° yesterday- At midnight Mr.
ftundlp a.bam belonging to Mrs. Thos. Mrs. John R, Calhoun, 31 Leinster Henry ,who sleeps above the bank.
Dairy, .wijtere it tebellevedtfce party street, whew Nr.da<tghteF#r-M4(iixqrace » heard a noise.-hurrlea down in the 
niqde QfêÈf beàdquartera MrsilLee is St. John GklHoumreras united to sjiatri*,..r daPk in. the . office,
expected" 'from St. John at affii early mOnÿ wttâ HârrrXBewnwn ^Spears,:> where^on he went aftqr his revolver, 
date, and until her arrival it will not of-thjffcity: TKenupttal-knot was tied1 When he came down stairs again the
be known how extensive the "robberies by Rev. W. Wt McMaster. Only lip- man had disappeared and" the back
were. - . * mediate relative And a few immediate doors were open. Through the front

friends were preèenL, , 4<>or he: saw a mar. trying the handle.
Geo. D. Pole, of Ottawa, son-in-law He : fired »ne shot through ther glass, 

of Mrs. Calhoun, gave tiro bride away, which fell shattered. As the glass fed 
-r. The ceremony wa*perfbrened in the shattered^two shots were fired at the

j Mrs. Dili of 66 Erin street, wto Sup- ÿye strukxià between ih» printer, drawing room, which had been prêt- lnanh8?r by someone through the open
ports herself and .family by. keeping atid ttie Telegraph • and Times goes tlly decorated ' fof the éocastoà: With ^ dof»;,, Repry_..raised his

s 2SM5SSSSÎ5 SttXTS"
The suspected workman who called uric>n men n°t "to go to work. These fl0d to *6 popularity ot the young shooting, and the people found the in- I

at the door of Mrs. Goldstein's pre- f16» Profess to be respectively a lino- ecuple. Among others was a gift of cut sensible body of Henry near the foot I
vious to the ..time hçr YSluables were typer- »- linotype machinist and an ad- glass from the commercial staff of , of the stairway. / , 
stolen yesterday morning was arrested 6etter" They will be disposed ot by the Manchester Robertsofi and Allison, of As. already reported, at, St. Davids, 
by the police last night on suspicion, ul?L?n asleo°n 13 possible. j which staff Mr. Spears is a.member, near St. Satharinea, yesterday monJ , _
but was released later owing to the Through the International Union the and a handsome gift of silver from the lnS there was a daring attempt to blow ,’7 0t>rrury’ the ifQrmer proprietor of
fact that nothing could be proven strikers claim they are cognizant of officers and members of Germain °Pen the Imperial Bank safe, while the Exchange Hotel In Fcxcroft, who
against him. Mrs. Goldstein Is greatly efIorta made In ïîngland to secure street Baptist Sunday school, with townspeople were held up with revolv- I? charged wlth 016 murder of his wife,
affected over the loss of her watch and prlnters for thé Telegraph and Tlmea which both the young couple were con- era" This second outrage , may have MaUd Henderson Woodbury, on No
money, as she Is in poor circumstances, Advertisements have been inserted in nected. been planned by the same gang, who Tf”1"® 4’ has. received from Medical
and every possible step is being taken faPera hi both London and Manches- After the ceremony a dainty luncheon had plenty of «me to get there by ràil. Examlner McGrath of Boston a full re-
by the detectives to locate the thief tcr" Toe union ttrtherr claims that six was served in the dlnine _ . | P°rt of the latter’s findings as the re-euyskjp lecate the thief. men Mve ^ aecured ,n  ̂ in the dining-^m foUow- suit of his examination of the body of ^ fanning, Queens Co. Rated poor.

^Tbe anrual mealing of thç.St. John city and are expected to arrive here to- toLThe Lntteti trio to IIIIIIDII TUMI IP the dead woman. Dr. McGrath made ^MAsa'ar^ Address HEZEKIAH
Graduate Nurses’ Association was held day on the Manchester Importer. Montreal Toronto linn', AIIMlHAI ! HI IM AS | his examination at the request of the BALMAIN, Douglaa Harbor, Queenson Monday: afternoon and drew to- “The Telegraph people will, of course, CaSn Zïiï*Zr kT nUI,,,,,nL IHUIllMU defense following the autopsy con- to
gether a large Attendance of the mem- hâve someone there to meet those wore^a wolng-awav^^wn f^wn *' ' ducted by the state officials. The de- men wanted Reiiohi «i,
bers. The officers choeen were: Mi* men." said a prominent union -man «trined covert oioth . 1 HI MW 11IITII ri j fense will not give out any part of the „ VX.WT^' R® ln
Mitchell, president; Mrs. W. O. Dun- last night. "But, I’ll be there too, and 3t Jf^ covert cloth with hat to match. U||C¥ lll|TU LI CCT report at this time. It is said, how- eyery locality throughout Canada to
ham, first vice-president; Vs dare we'll see who will wlXt K they^U^^ide^M DUUI Willi rLttl eVer' toat 8om® new evidenee in’ favl £££ »ow-
Kelller,-. second vlce-presidept; Mi* this strike to win if it takes ten years. th y IU eslde at 31 L^lneter ,treet- of the prisoner has been discovered. consnieuo^ nfa^es »i=o ^
Gaskin, cor.espondir.g secretary; Mi* We have the money and we Will use ~ . _ . The body of Mrs. Woodbury was distribute
A. A. Burvs. recording secretary, and it." RAYMOND-SCOVIIA ~ f I found suspended by the neck from the ! m
Miss Gertrude Williams, treasurer. The The strikers feel angry on account of . ' New C2ommand#»r T?vnoen'«n door knob in an unoccupied room of J ,4 ,y 3 . th and expenses
standing committee is composed of the fact that special ^police protection , ' 1 =W '-OHîmanaer, ExpcetlOg the Echange Hotel. Mrs. Woodbury | tQ 500,1
Miss Isabel ate wart, chairman; Mrs. has been provided for the Telegraph A pretty wedding took place yester- ’Pvnno.W'ill Pam T> had been missing for a number of ^ w .. *
Armstrong and Miss McLatchey. building. They claim that no Effort k "* J*® j 1|dme, w- Walker -Avails, Will Not Remove Per- weeks and a short time after her dis- medknnf com^anv^t'

has been made by them to ^Jo^h Î cwhen his . - appearance her husband closed the MEDICINE COMPANY. London, Ont.
the building or to interfere wltiTany- unk^to marrl^e^Ud^^iuI^ Ed” Jnancn“y to Connecticut [hotel and retired from business, 

one while working there. mond Raymond, of the Royal Hotel

J. MdMUlan Trueman, B. A., B. C. "Frank," tor many years one x>f the Rev" ^ A. Armstrong, rector of MAGDALENA BAY, April 2, via San
L., son of the late Judge Trueman, has prominent features of the fire depart- Trinity Church, solemnized the mar- Diego, April 8. Rear Admiral Charles .
opened a law office in the Canada Life ment, is no more. “Frank" was the r*age" The bride waa,,given away by i M. Thomas, temporarily In command MONTREAL, April
Building, in the same suite which is horse that has hauled Chief Kerr to ,,5ath“/ 2”ly thd inunedlate triends j ot the Atlantic fleet since the depart- of McGill University today decided to work for you.
occupied by. L. P- D. Tilley .and H. O. so many Area Full in years and in Z the degree of iZd honoria Penses.
-Mclnoraey..^,Tmpmeu,.» gradu- :*<««#. "Frank" was put out. of the "**>”d Mra 5^ultitudinous affairs caUW upon elr c^sper Purdon Clarke, W. A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING
ate rf Dalbousle Uni^riity and of Way yesterday, having been overcome „^nz -v-v.h^n» elrector & Metropolitan Art GaL
the St. John Law Sdhodl. He was ad- by old age., Tlfls^horse entered the m7=n • -o,  ̂1 l^manently to kry, New York. -
mitted as an attorney-at-law last No-’ Are department in 1887 and has served Raymond, of Netherwood rrhnrr,s,S°DJ?!ft*?*i'. . .“l4. Admiral
■vember. Mr, Trueman made a splendid In various capacities. He has been on b jshalltake with me only
murse in arts, and léd ln nearly all his the reels and on the trucks, and also ,^rml”gly attl^6d ‘” maintainto^1 m nmrtL4 W«k8'
classes at the law school.; He “ji' * decupled that pinnacle of a fire-horse's blu^^ She WtiA^Swhit».

practice ofhls proÏÏZ whüe fol- W' J" Jardine, who has been manager roae8' *** whlte ^ s‘ totention to reiein the fleet as soon as
lowînghj law Jtu^s Mr Traeman o( the Bank of Noya Scotia 7or fhe Atter the ceremony a dainty lunch- he to able todo so.’’

was wnnected with the St John nrese past two years at Liverpool, N. S, has Î2n waa served ln the dining room. Admiral Thomas made the following 
- - ’ -- and ^ V newmaper ^n took hlgh resigned ,t= accept the potion of sec tables were prettily decorated Pronouncement regarding publicity af-
saturday was the coldest dSy ifi the rank. That be wuH>efore long occupy retary treasurer of the Canadian Anti- carnations and smilax. fecting the fleet: -

•month of April since 1893, when the a prominent portion at the St. John raony whose mines are at Lake I . The erroom s gift to the bride was a It always has been gay belief that 
temperature was if above, the, rero- Lr Tm^^Ty ^cted by those ««orge, N. B. The property is conMd- !^ndeo,?e P»h: of diamond ear-rings, the public Uk entitled to know every-
maflk. "The towest regigtered gatyrday who know of hie attainments * «red one of the best mining propositions ^ glfts trom relatives and friends tiling concerning the navy that to coo-
was U above. At nine: oS*»*^ iti v *?,attah,mente; ■ „in Canada Dr. H.Y. Hindi mT^o? are very numerous and, exceptionally stetent wtth .it, welfare. There are, of
waS'l^ebovev.The winds are tibèh <0.1 ssriMfw EOla Holder, who was given a logical report fbr the government of t'eautifuF^Amoog othefs are * hand- «mrse, _many matteip of a technical 
strong,-but,ôè .gales have boeurred.,io ,tto shower by a party of her friends New Brunswidk, speaiks" most favor- ' s«m® rto8' ** with Pearl» from nature which must be kept ifecret from 
far-titto month. ; *tet week. ViU be one ot the prindpals ably of the antimony depoelts at ! the Tourist Association, a silver loving foreign powers, but the* are usually

; . j • ■ in an intereating event which Is booked George, both as regards' their purity, cup tlned wltl1 ®°ld from a number of . of a kind in which the country would
in house cl«^ôing"dper« ^ Jnne, rps*- groom-to-be comes a abundance and the ease with which ™em>er8 <****<>* Temple of which not be Interested particularly anyway, 

ation* a* A^yhosne, BUiW,6^;mtk way for-, tbe happy ,event, being they can be wdikeff. Mr.-. Jardtoa in- My. Raymond is a member, a beautiful I. It Is the people's navy. This Is the 
morning. Mrs. A, II. Foster YeRryketed in railway work in Gie Pajmma tends to remain here a fèwdays.- and salver from the people a: fleet. There to no reason why

a: chair on which she was stands isthmus. He is 'a Mr Andrews form- Hants (N. &) Journal . Balbotigife Club, a handsome silver ‘ we titould conceal from them what we
ln|r; an* had two ribe broken, in dddl- »rly of this c#y. Main street Bàntist | ink-stand from four members.the are: tiding so long àe essential miMtaiy
tioh to a severe shaking up. ’ ^riiurch will be a loser, as Misa^Holder 86X1 Juries, formerly rector Fredericton Guides v Association, an secrets are kept Intact. I think it

, . .' . , {> fills the position of organist there She ‘ 01 the wlndsor,"N. S., Church of Eng- elaborately mounted, fish in a glass would be better foWthe people of the
Ei^t burial petmite were issued a* ^in ™tebl . land, but npw of Birmlnghah^ e Bng., case from, the Fredericton Tourist As- country and better for the navy if

tl* Board of HeaUh offices during last IZy E ^fghVw™Tat pr^en^or- arr‘Ved in tbe dty y^terday on toe sociation, a handsom* electric drop- they knew each x>ther more intime-
' x^LSf”868 01 tott'w “ : eantot^in^tetoouth str*t mJSJIZ 8tmr' W* Manitoba, and the .light from the empire of. the Rqyal Jy.“

1 Congestion of lungs, 2; asthma, 1; ex-, churrt, Bxtnouth street Methodist| g-uest of H C- gchofleld. Mr. Jones Hotel, a silver candelabrum from Fer-
-posme l; apoplexy, 1;, pleurorpneu-, ' , i leaves for King’s College this momlng guaon tad Page, a pretty gla* water PI Cfflf OC THE PDflllUl
'?!***£*> oedema of lungs, 1; capillary On Thnraday .evening at 8 o'dldck a * and wlu lîave tKë degree ot M. A eon- lug and glasses from Mr. Raymond’s ULCBR UK UROWW 
oronchltls, L meeting of members of tj*è Natural ,erred on Wm. > He returns to England Partner, Mr. Doherty, a cut gto* claret

Hlrtory Society who are interested in | on the EmPrèss of Ireland. , Jug_ from T. J. Flood, a pretty cut
camera work, , win take place in the I «, , , ,, ! gla* dish from Mr. Geo. Raymond,
society’s rooms. This meeting has been ^ the Saska' and a-similar gift from Harold Rob-called tor the puroose of organizing M OTTAWA; April 8^-H. G. Lamothe,
a photographic section, and ta arrange fl L llïSlt T The newly wedded couple left by clerk of the crown ln chancery, died at.
"for effective field work during the sum- , e~ will ® f™P«»s of Ireland for hla home thto evening. He had been
,mer and for talk* demonstrations etc. wit a real 684116 f® extended honey-moon trip In Ire- In the public service many years and
'during the evenings. ’ ’ buslnes^m the west. | land, England and HYance. ” had bee* l* iU health many months.

'7
Rev. A J. Prosser, pastor of Bay- 

View United Baptist church at Port 
Maitland, N.6., passed through the city 

As the result r.r her todey en rw*»-tae New-York and vie-'
running .to. ^tch a street ^r ^ter- ^,tyF^6re he-wlll spend bis vacation.

day, Miss Gregg, who lives at 80 Meek- “rgJet^wrf.* of ^ dîn^lnltlon
Xb1me""BthIe cm! ThT’otL1."".!: *n N0V*.!aco2z?*Me °r the clly cen"

w« „„ £rw“ri."rwl7Ks;us'S «
the month.

*,A-

BEBKRS 
BE II ElO

11
, *

What is CASTOR IAcarried her qulckly-to the office of Dr.
Berryman Her; condition yielded to 
medical treatment, however, and she 
waa soon able to leave for. her horae.

It is reported that W. W: HubBard . -• • , , ,
wih be manager of the exhibition this ,,A Petmob.aak'mg for the enactment 
year, with.F. M. Sclanders as hto aS" = proh™t<>ry law' and addressed to 
slstant. The matter had” not been de- r.rJ^l64 55*
finitely arranged y»t. however. „ Work v
on the prize list is going forvrârd sat- ****&>:**• Baptist Church.
isfactorUv " . .. . , About 200 men, were present and, all

A' •- . - signed the petition. 0. F. Keast, tiie
The Lat,or News, the organ of-the President, was ln the chair. Addresses 

striking. prlEters, made Its appearance ; were given by Rev. B. H. Nobles, J. 
yesterday'.:Ituto a,.maatly/- .print^â :N" Harvey, John B. Wllaon, ànd W. F- 
four-page vwee46)y>,,,iftid in atidttl^: ttil'^heway. A -, pdessing. musipal pr^r 
artlcleai.tegaf’dms the strike - Ÿn ^ttm^^f^nWe was carried out-.apd: refresh- 
Telegraph-Times establishment;^ ’hW m<*«s were served fitoou:F>s>» ■ - > 
considetti-W^’fliiatter of interest to «‘a*,. n.-.flA- _____

âisiïïr.
larger tSt8fRrbut "Sa3ad»" .T* (eacfc^’,^!1,îed' AboutttWe weeka .ago Rev. 
ed In sealed lead pacakes) leaves ^ Mathers •'adtireâseti. a letter to tlie
lasting and favorable impression upon b°ard asking to be relieved Of the re- 
the palates of all giving it a triai. sPonsiWllties of the position. Hejiolnt- 
Hence its enormous sale. 15 ®d out thf,t owing: to the central posl-

^ tlon of the school, it -was, almost lm-
Iri the country market today the fol-. Possible to prevent the boys, from wan- 
rwtng prices prevail: Veal, 9 to 16 Bering about more or less, and he did 

, butohers' beef, 8 cents; country n°t feel equal to the task any longer, 
eggs, per dozen-, <18 ' 

cents,. cased;' 20 cents, tténery-etfg»; 
creamery 1 butter, - 37 to 38 1 cerite; 
pound rolls, ,33 to 34 cents; tub butter,1 
28 to 33 cents.

. X ««rtortoto » harmleis rabetltate for Costor OH, Pore.

* »
-^everishneS8» It cares Diarrhoea and Wind 

»rB^nIL^eUeVeS JeetMn8: Troubles, cures Constipation

. the Children’s Panacete-The Mother’s Friend. ^

ÇASTORIA always
: Bears the Signature of

Vx. TUESDAY Vf. .V ■ . ; - XI ,

Tried to Break Op
Safe—Manager In

p lured ;
v -, • ; ' i

Plummer I 
Must Re 

: Considei 
pany—B 
Steel Co

r?

'-1

April. 1—Bank

i TORONTO, April 15.] 
ether conference betw] 
mer, president of the 
Coal Con.pany, and j| 
sident ot the Dominioi 
ln the office of Macld 
this morning. About ] 
steel and coal magna] 
companied by Wm. Ml 
D. Mann. They all ] 
ronto Club, where the] 

Sir Henry Pellatt.

■ 1 ■

**

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMK CIWTAUB OOMPANY,
NCW YORK CITY.THURSDAY. /

cent:
beef,

EE OF MEDICAL 
EXAMINER NtcGRATH IN 

KMINE MURDER CASE

MARRIAGES.
Ross summarized tl 

morning conference b; 
"Things are going v 
eh.”

Plummer summarize 
fto foSews: “We have

,1 ;■
MORRELL-McCOLLOM—The„ marri

age took place this morning at the 
parsonage of the Brussels street Bap- 

-- tist church of Mendell Morrell and 
f Alice McCoIlom by the Rev. Mr. 

Cohoe.

The death oecured at Frankfort, Ont., 
yesterday of John Chapman, aged 62 
years., D< 
at Frimki

eased has been postmaster 
rt for the past thirty-five 
. F. H. Jones, of this city, 

is a sister. Three so 
daughters survive.

years. flow stages further 
each Other better. We 
ering facts on both 
Settle it ourselves, yt 
ever conclusions we a 
eubmitted to our resp 
«rectors, The conféré

ns and four' ■ - . -
x-' •• ••-' /

The schooner Constance which was 
towed into North Slip from Musquash 
where she had been on the rocks a few 
days ago, and which has been lying on 
her side for the past , two days, has 
been righted. She will be placed on 
tbe blocks to be repaired early next 
tyeek. .

Last evening in the Cathedral in the 
services of the Forty Hours Devotions, 
there were the rosary and benediction 
of the Blessed Sacrament. Rev. Father 
Meahan preached an able sermon suit
able to the occasion. A Very large con
gregation was present. Every pew lu 
tbe large church was taken and hunr 
tireds were compelled to stand. The 
Devotions will be continued today and 
will ^dgse tomorrow evening. ___

STYMIEST-EDDY—At Bathurst, April 
1st, by Rev. A. D. McCully, George J. 
Stymiest of Tabusintac, Nor. Co., to 
Isabel M. Eddy, daughter of the late 
Wm. Eddy of Clifton, Gloucester Co.

DOVER, Me., April 8.—The attorney 
for the defense ln the case of Herbert

. earned tomorrow moi
Dominion Coal Co 
we depart from 
Dominion Iron and St 
Lke up to the contra 
by the courts.” The t 

. tract and their carry 
- issues;” he said. “C 
. out of tbe contract ha- 
I toe dMpute.”

“Could there be a 
S any other basis than 

’ "•a'CoeJ Comaeny ot- 
Blie ccatreetr*

"I can aay this, as I 
firre, that we are quit 
could net possible cons 
«tien of contract as fJ 
Df coal is concerned.] 
Hi# right kind of coal 
plant’’

"Could there be any 
price?”

’The price is certain! 
lag that the greater 1 
Coal Id alack. They sad

WANTED • ccn

WA NTED.—Second or third class 
female teacher for Dist- No. 2, Parish

13-3

The family of the late Capt. A, , A. 
MeLean 'of Albert street, North End, 
who died last June in Mobile, of which 
Wc« he heel Just arrived,-desire to ex-« 
tépd. their thanks to the Ancient Order 
of United Workmen for the prompt 
Settlement of the claim"of their.fatlw, 
Mtf McLean wan a member of dham- 
j*s:d*>dge, Aneient Order of United 
W«rkmen of this city, the officers of

SS45T w‘
iv-i , • „ , "V- X.....

Leo Blizzard, who to charged, with -a 
very serious offense by Aile» Brans, 
was let, put on bail yesterday, 
amount was. fixed at fa», ..and was 
secured through the prisoner's «bun- 
A?1- J. 3. M. Baxter. 8. M. Wetmore 
was 0 present in court for the ptfrpeee of tooling after the girl’s inteZfcStsT^

. .' ■ -' '
Registrar J raies reports that, during 

tost Week he recorded two marriages 
■nd twenty births, of which latter 
numbef eleyen were males.

WEONESDIV WANTED AT ONCE on salary and 
expenses, one good man in each locality 
with rig, or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifics, 

e governors experience necessary; we lay out your
$25 a week and ex

position permanent. Write

TO SET Lit foil MILL/
Of course. On that pd

No fcatniy not agreed.” 
“Supposing that Ras

NINETY FELT (M 
DISEED fl

CO„ londo-i. Ont. 18-l^tfThe
I

Farm for Sale.KINDS COUNTY COURT \

Containing 100 acres, situated one and 
a half miles from Belleisle Corner and 
four from boat landing, known as the 
“James O. Jones" farm. Good house, 
two b^ras. Never failing water brought 
in pipes. Good hard wood chance. Ap- 

. ply. to JAMES H. PICKLE, Spring- 
field, or ALBERTA B. JONES, Petit-

10-4,

STEADIER
HAMPTON, N. B„ April 8—The trial " 

of the action for debt, the Sussex 
Mercantile Company, Ltd., v. Burbee, 
was continued in the county court this 
morning for an hour and a half, with 
Manning W. Doherty, manager of the 
plaintiff company on the stand, who re
cognized freight slips of the I. C, R. 
agent at Sussex for shipment of a Lit- titc’s claim, by way of damages sus- 
tie Giant ‘thresher to defendant, and tained, and called the defendant, John 
gave particulars of the methods of Burbee, to the stand, who told the 
manufacture for securing interchange- story of his visit to the Agent Derosier 
able portions of machine and.inspection his contracting for the purchase of the 
of parts. At-half past eleven the court thresher, and his order which was fill- 
adjourned (dr an hour to permit Mr- ed in by Mrs. Derosier and signed by 
Jonah to obtain from Sussex necessary ihimself. It was read over to him by- 
papers apd witnesses. hêr in French and English, but there

Court resumed Its session*at half- was a part he - did not then under 
past twelve with Manning W. Doherty, stand, as to the lien and claim of the 
manager of the, Sussex Manufacturing company on his property until, the ma- 
Company, still on, the stand. He identi- chine was paid for. From the first the

received machine wasted grain in the threshing, 
through the mails from defendant and throwing out straw with the grain on 
the replies sent thereto. No corres- R, or dropping the grain with the chaff 
pondence Since Sept. 28th, 1906, had The Agent Derosier was told and said 
been ■ received or sent. Defendant had he would let the company know and 
broken concave of the machine, and have it remedied, 
witness .hiwl offered to replade"'it on re
ceiving instructions from him ‘as to 
mode df transport.

On cross-examination witness said lie resident of St. John died Wenesday 
was competent ■ tg inspect machines , at his home 278 Brussels street, aged 
from a long experience with manufae- 64. Death was very sudden. Mr. Kelly 
turing concerns, although neither a 
moulder nor a practical mechanic.

Roy H. Whitney, I. c. R. freight got up in the morning complaining of 
porter, at Sussex, and George W. 6her- feeling poorly. After a time he seemed 
wijoçt.: I, Ç, R. station agent at that to get all right and went back to bed 
place, testified as to shipping of ma- where he was found dead a short time 
chtiie hi suit, and produced books and later. Dr. Lewin who was called, stat- 
papgrs;showing the same ed that death was due to heart failure.

Mr.. Mullin moved for a non suit on Mr. Kelly came to St. John with the 
the groymd:, 15th Regiment in which he served. He

- 'Çhat, there is a variation between was one of those who was sent for 
the’ contract Sét but in the declaration .duty at the time of the Fenian Raids. 

;W Stat'*rmiglit Out ire evidence in Mr. Kelly was * native of Doagh coun- 
seyetal material respects. ty Antrim, Ireland. He is survived by

. i. That under the terms of the con- his wife and eight children. The latter 
-trjaot the, plaintiff company is not en- are. flve sons, James, Robert, Thomas, 
titled to succeed, in the absence pf Albert and Geerge and three daughters 
proqf.th.e, notes-mentioned in the Mrs. H.-Leonard, Ilisses Minnie and 
ordri^WajB’ demanded and^jMtused... / Editii, all ot SL John.

randereSie^BdEMÊa the.Aitle. * ; JOHN A. MARTIN.
I”1 inO^.Temefne;; m plhJhtiff Word reached the City Wenesday 

corn petty until al? tiie terms are com- Mr. John A. Martin died sûddenly in 
, plied with, and. they cannot therefore Portland, Ore., Tuesday morning, 
recover for goods sold and delivered wife is 

completion

1 "HALIFAX N. S., I 
Fumees line steamer 1 
•eut out tomorrow mo] 
et the disabled French 
bud, which has not bed 
Monday afternoon. a 
Mt in shipping circles 
Biwablod steamer owi-d 
tte vidnity of Sabi] 
Wteamer Oaeouna, whld 
fi. B, on Monday nigh] 
In the vicinity of wha 
Iras spoken by the Stat]

codiac, N. C.

)
"Law*, Miss Fanny,’] 

bon, “he’s jes’ suttirrld 
He’s done got outen a 
to de newspapers."WÉ fled certain documents

cCttMCERT DEAD
JAMES M. KELLY.

James M. Kelly, for many years aA Derey and Edouard Desjardins, 
pressmen Who were brought from Mont- 
real io take the place of strikers on 
thé-Telegraph, quit work Friday. Derej< 
râtumed to Montreal on Saturday.-' 
Desjardins intends to return this even-' 
ing: DWjârdines said last night that 

.'fib threats or violence were employed' 
bÿ the local typographical union to' 
make Derby, and himself stop working 
He and his companion, he said, 
tFoligtit to St- John to work, oil the' 

■ ri TelëgraplV oil false, pretenses. They 
• s#ëro ' unaware that a strike wac in' 
progress until two days after reach- 

» ing St. John. When the situation had- 
been explained to them they volurt- 
tett-Hy Stopped: working and decided to 
Vo' back to Montreal

On Saturday night a little girl eight 
years old was found by the police on 
King square, having stray.*! - away 
from- home cpd lost her Way. She said 
ber name vas Tanzman and an effort 
was mad* to find her parents. She 
was called fer Ut th» police 
later and taken to her 
tlcad.

‘ A street car ran off the track ybgter-
day afternoon tm the corner of City 
Road and iraynitrket Square. Llttiiq 
dem-<ro was clone and 
stb’o the car v.ss ; 
and went on the ro\i

POUL— who was in the employ of the city, had 
been at work at usual yesterday andThe voters who are. in arrears in ; 

•their taxes are coming in large num-T 
bers..to City Hall to pay up In order 
to secure the privilege of voting at the 
civic elections Their numbers 
good indication of the interest being 
.taken in 'the contest. The voting lists 
close on' the 13th, and, such as are in 

"arrears must pay,before that day in 
c-fider to have a vote.

CAN RHEUMATISM BE CUBED?are a
were QysLer

CrJ

Mann’s fl
«gMHS ■;4SÜE*SIS$=5:
arsaairs«r«,■ss-*«*â «.«aïssiîsJsrP ythe series Will be won by the number I* hombie tortorfs °f Rheumatjfim-whcn it will cost you nothing to try it. If ydn are

tfiaaBiSh *”*“ teatiMl=sr*r
ieter of Railways regarding a change 1 cTaiV10Ter th»1* rou venUemen enough for ivhat it haede^ }.."S? wtoh ÎP tnLoria thi« hottle
in the wage schedule to stetion ma!-

ters, oporatozw and similar employes. Üngere. ah I want. May God blebs you in ^ur work. ad K3ndly aeoept my sincere thanksfor same.
, ^ ^ „ The men, it 1» understo/>d, naked that Veer reitieA * - *

lltt KUM0 mWDY CO. (Dept. I 22) 40 SOUTH CLARK ST. CHICA60.1L

i

,.k 3.

Write fnthat
station 

;r horns at 73 City His
a daughter of David Stephen- 

of son formerly of this city. Relatives and 
— ' • • • friends Will learn with regrSt~'of his

There were also three other grounds, death, 
to all of wBich..Mr., Jonah replied, and 
his honor refused the motion.

Mr. Mullin opened the defendant’s O A. SI ’X" O * ^ e
case and recited the attorney's pleas Beanth, ypThe Kind You Have Always Bought 
In answer to plaintiff’s declaration, Sigmtoie V/ V/> , sr
claiming offset in exce* of the plain- of ^UtryZTcoccA^C

WH. Th
as soon as pos-
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